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The Weekly Astorlan, the second old. '
The prompt reform of those bodily

est weekly In the tat of Oreiron, has, tnteehed dUrostton. lneompte asslmlla-nex- t

to the Portland Ore&oi.lao. the ,0U, inactivity of the ltwr. kidneys and
largeet weekly circulation In the state. ladder, as well as of the nervous ymp- -

John F. Handle? Co. are our Portland i torn which these ailment are especially

acents, and copies of the Astorlan cmn : prone to beget. Is always accomplished
b had every moraine at their iiaid, by the use of Hostetter's Stomach Wi-

lis Third itreet tcrs. a medicine accredited by phys.clans.

--- -l pronounced putv by analysis, and eml- -

nently wholesome and aittveaMe. Surely
It Is esumwed that there are twenty- - ucn s restorative preferable to nnpal-tw- o

thousand farmers In the Western stable and Inditrestlble mineral druffs and
nostrums. The naCon atstates engaged In the beet sugar Industry, unsanctioned

'Marge assuredly thinks so. by the
Beet augar wUI be a great factor In articleinprfwdfnteJ lU,mam, ,or ,no
the diversification of profitable agrlciil-- j demandfrom yaine to the raclflc. a new

development. There Is nothing like supplemented by Immense orders for It

republican policy to push things. j received from tropical Mexico,

- Krlttsh and Spanish colonial poaset- -... . ... i
The value of the wheat, rye and oat

crop of Nebraska this year Is closely and
particularly calculated at and

that la an advance of tlf.SSS.500 upon last
year. Thla contradicts In every respect

that Is material the series of speeches '

on which the pop denu carried that state
lost November. '

According to the stories of the gold- -

hunters from the Klondike, that region

will produce next year about the same

amount of gold turned out last year Ly

the ,tate of Colorado-1S,C.W-.0. The ,

probablUty Is there will be an enormous ,

Immigration next spring to Alaska, and

half a doren Kolndlkea will be found.

'

It 1b noticeable that our returned min-

er have as e. rule faith that there will

be Immense quantities of gold found on

the Yukon In our own Alaska; also,

many of the returning gold-nnde-

thought It the betur way to spend the

winter In a southern climate, and with

the comfvts of clvUlxadon, rather tnan

endure the privations of shamlea In the

fruscn tao4.

The Bquldatlon of Western mortgages

is going on at a surprising rate. This

signifies that the credit of Western

farmers la rising, und all they need to

borrow mon-- y at loxv raus when they

happen to have a good place to put it,

la to make clear the fact that the policy

of repudiation is not fashionable in the

neighborhood where money Is wanted.

There Is an abundance ot money in 'he
world up to the gold standard, to be

loaned at three per cent, and even a

fraction leae, where the public credit

staads on sound principles.

Mr. William J. Bryan, moved by pecu--;

alary Influences, baa defined his position,

tts nearly as he can ascertain it, about

the rise
"of wheat; and be assumes, first.

that the real cause la famine; second,

that wheat is the only farm produce that
has ristn. There Is no famine except In

India; and us the people there do not eat
'

whta.t they are not concerned much

whether the crop Is great and good or

not. Jlr. liryan appears to hold that

wlu at Is the only thing that has uphavea
'

ust:: in the market. What of ccrn. col- -

ton, barley, rj'e, oats ami touacco:

There If i:o silver standard country in

the world where labor Is prolitai.le. "Od ;

none where labor is respected. The ialjur- -

eis In silver countries have a hard time.

They .re rite and and raa

wearers in the Asiatic countries that have

had the benefit of unlimited silver f jr

thousands of years. In Mexico just now

they are suffering uncommonly. A work-lngma- n

In Mexico gets from half a dolalr

to a dullur for a day's work, and the

price of the things necessary to his ex-

istence have risen during the fall of sil-

ver, but the laboring man's wages are

not Increased. This makes hard times

bite with woirs teeth. It would have been

Just so In this country now if we had

been thrown upon a silver basis by a

iVmooratlc (Mexicano) victory lam year In

the presidential election.

FLOUR THE ORIENT.

e. F. Commercial News.

Not a great many years ago steamship

companies did not count on flour as an

Important part of the freight they carried

from this coast to the Orient. Now

there Is hardly a steamer leaving San

Fran oi sco, Portland, Beattle Tacoma, or

Vancouver which does not carry a con-

siderable quantity of flour in Its cargo

for tbe murketsbf China and other Asi-

atic countries. The steamer Belgic, which
sailed on Saturday, had close on to

barrels on board, 621 of which go to
Japan and the balance to China. Re- -

gardtng the possibilities of the

flour trade In tlit Orli-nt- , follow-

ing s .m taken from a oomwunl- -

Judging

tural
America.

the

FOR

ratton icnt by ll'Mi. John Ktrrett, I'tilted
8t.-i.t- a minister to Slim, to (ho North-wester- n

Miller ill reply to many letter

from Amerleiini" on the ut.1eot;

VI...... h ...,.. ..f .1... fl..,i ih it iin.l- -v

market in tne rar eut .vmiips. irom in- -

Vnlted States. The rvnvilnlna lt per cent
'

, fri)m Imli lln, ,rth

The inv'itm of flour whleh I eon'iinel
In Japan, China. an.l other vintsii.il eotm-- 1

inod Is only it tithe It mmM be

If the market were ediuwli'd tip to the

required Interest or demand.

"Trie vast million of the f:ir east have

n.i exact prejudice :ur.tltit wlnvit lour

They simply have not eaten it ause

II has not boon their custom for K n.r.v

tions, jnd because lh' liae only oi late

and kindred food products."
I

...sions, and elsewnere. iwm n
abrvMd it Is rcvvgniFd as a standard

remedy and preventive, the decisiveness

of lis effects recommending It every- -

where,

Worry, rather than work. Is responsi

ble for many distressing ailments.

rhambcri.Tn's Coli 'fhoUra and Ptsr- -

rhcea Remedy alway j'JjfTonis prompt re- -

jlef Por a!e by Estes-Ccn- n Drug Co.

Nervous people and thos with wejg

hearts must abstain from coffee.

j, travel n tn( Nc-t- h-

,rn p. .c Kai'way "..' J ck l'm a;i i the

only line running dining vara Tra--n

"are. Portland daily at U o'clock a. m.

A hearty laugh will often reliefs the

tension of an overworked brain.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues,

tj soothe the Irritated surfaces, to In- -

stantly relieve and to permanently cure

Is the mission of DeWltt s Witch Hazel
. ckarK(

The nultritlous value of dried beef Is

"1 Id ULr ,hat of Iiwn"

No man or woman can enjoy life or ac--

compllsh much In this world whil suffer- -

. .. pewitfs Llrl- -

Early Risers, the pills that clea--.s- e that
organ, quickly. Ckarles Rogers.

A cup of "very hot milk taken at bed- -

time will effectually prevent sleepless-- !
j

To Improve and thicken the growth of

the hair and restore It to Its natural color.

Hall's Hair Renewer should be applied
en no other. Recommended by physl-i-an- s.

According to Ltlblg. the alkali In as-

paragus tTlot form In the human
brain.

Momenu are useIeM u awa,.
and they are dangerously wasted If con- -

sumed by delay In cases where One
M1,,ute Couh Cur woul1 Mr" '

ate relit f. Chwles Rogers,

Typhoid fever Is due largely to choked
drains both within and without the body.

Running sores, Indok-n-t ulcers and slm- -

liar troubles, even though of many years'
stajldln mav t.urej by U!lr? TMwWl
Witch Hazel Salve. It sooihe. s'rength- -

ens and heals It is the great pile curt.
charI Rogers.

It is vry unwise to tempt the appetite
of one who is n'lL-j,s;- The
"1 appetite, especially at t r : ! season. Is
a warning of nature that the syst-- m Is in
3u..!i a state that food can not he easily

naaaau mmtmmmtm

Out-doo- r life and Scott's
Emjbion of Gxf-liv- er Oil with
Hypophospfiites have cured
thousands of cases of consump
tion in the early stages. They B

U ,J . J ..... a Pwit Wlf attllVVV iuu;
but not so many, nor so prompt-

ly. 'When a case is so far ad-

vanced that a cure cannot he
made, even then SCOTT'S
EMULSION checks the rapid
ity of the disease, relieve the
pains in the chest, reduces the
night sweats,' and makes the
cough easier. ' In these cases it
comforts and prolong! life.

Don't experiment with cures
that destroy the digestion. Pin
your faith to the one remedy
which has b en THE STAN

dard fcR Over 20 Years.
Bock at.mt it free (or the asking.

For sale by all druggists at 50c and
$1.00.

SCOTT ft BOWSE, New York.

r.
THK HAILY ASTOIMAX. Tlltl'SHAY MUKMMJ, sKlTKMUKU HI, 11W7.

Pousse Pdt.-
Ami why not a

as well as a eotioc-puslR- -r f It s

far more necessary. I you
sulfer with dyspepsia t Aycr's
Cathartic Tills will cure you.
Take a

PILL AFTER PIE.

"

d:;osteV and a little Judicious f astb--

may be of sroat benetlt

For many years science has studied
i:.iieis. Ucsult, he wholl world ue
whisky, it has proven the best stimu-

lant and does not Injun- - nerves and tis-

sues like roeon w lies and other drunsed
eonipoiinds. And II AHTKU Whiskey is

the Id.Ml whiskey. Sold by Foard .

Stokes Co., Astoria. Or.

Green vegetables and good fruit con-

tain certain saMs and acid which may
Ve called naiure's medicine.

Small precautions of:en prevent (sreat

mischiefs. lVWItt's Utile Karly Risers
are very small In slie, but are mo: ef-

fective In preventing the most serious
forms of stomach snd liver troubles.
They cure constipation and headache and
resulate the bowels. Charles RogTS.

While excessive cnlng Is harmful to
a baby, the rtiother must not forget

that moderate crying develops the lungs
properly.

One advantage of taking Ayer's
to purify the blood Is that you

need not Infringe upon your hours of

labor nor deny yourself any food that
agrees with you. In a word, you are not

compelled to starve or loaf, while taking
It. These are recommendations worth
considering.

Raw eggs, milk and plenty of fruit are
recommended for brain workers. The
fruit corrects the btlous tendency of the
milk am! es.

Before trolng on a sea voyage or int.,
,1... , .,t. lui tilr.. ntl.l Mot IwiV llf' m.IP.r Instance, how U.e wouM the trx- -
Ayer's PIUs In your valise. Vw,

haxe occasion to thank us for the hint.
To relieve constipation, biliousness and
nausea. Ayer's Pills are the best In the
world. They arc also easy to take.

Tbe most easily digested meats ar
cold mutton, mutton chops, lamb chops,

venison, tndrlc4n and sirloin steak,
lamb chops, ronjrt U-f- , mbblt and
c hie ken.

If fou hare ever seen a little child In

a paroxysm of whooping cough, or If you

have been annoyed by a constant tlckorg
In th throat, you can apprwiate the
value of One Minute Cough Cure, which

gives quick relief. Charles Hogvrs.

A perttual rould of dutl. has a de- - i

pressing effect upon the senses and the
mind, and bst relief from this weann.ss
Is change of scene and air.

Certainly you don't want to suffer wltfi

dyspepsia, constipation, sick headache,
sallow skin ind f of appetite. You

have never rled IVWitt's Uttl Karly

for ,h("! "Vlaints or you would

T:t ' nrp mil" P'"'
but great Charl.e P.ngers.

A prominent Engli?h physician claims
that a plentiful diet of fjr.lns. serve.l In

various ways, will protec t children from j

diphtheria, scarlet ferer and worms.

Northern Pacific raJlrr.ad trains
fonland dailf at 11 o'clock a m f r
Taooma. Ppojr.e, and the Hast. Cl e
connection made at Spokane for Row-

land. Neleun, Sandow and British Co-

lumbia mining camps. For mnf and
Information rail on or address

C. W. PTOXE.
Astoria, Or.

Brisk walking, with deep Inspirations,
with the mouth closed, helps to sweep
out the products of waste: and also, by

expanding the chest, is an antidote to
x ssible pneumonia.

Owing to and b.Tl

ventilation the air of the schoolroom Is

often clow? and Impure, and tenehers and
pupils frequently stiff r fr'm iurg and
throat trouhbs. To all 'uch we would
say, try Chamlr!ain" r'ouirh Ilemedy.
F.,r eotighs, colds, weak luy.ss and bron-

chial troubles no other remedy can com-

pare with I'. Says A. C. Freed, superin-

tendent of schools, I'r.nrle Uw., .,
"Having knowledge of the effliacy
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, I have
r.o hesitation in recommedlng 1; to all
who suff.-- from coughs, lung troubles,
etc." For ?ale by Ks'.es-Con- Drug Co.

An old physician once said: "If people
fully realized what it menn to them-

selves to laugh, und ihn laughed as they
should. M per cent of the doctors would
hax'o to go out of business."

The sick man knocking at the door of
kealth gets In If he knocks the right way,
and, suys out If he doesn't There are
thousands of ways of getting sick but only
one way to get well. Ijo whatever you will,
if you do not put your digestion In good
order.and make your blood rich and pure,
you will not get well. Rich, pu-- e blood
Is the only thing that can bring perfect
health. Constipation Is a disease of the
blood. A large part 'of all diseases are
traceable directly to impurities In the
blood and can be cured by eliminating
them with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. The first thing It does Is to
put the whole digestive system Into per-

fect order. It stimulates the appetite, ex-

cites a copious secretion ot the llgestlve
fluids and promotes assimilation. It
searches out disease germs wherever they
may be, kills them and forces them out
of the system. The "Golden Medt"al Dis-
covery has be used with unvarying suc-
cess for over thirty years.

As no two people should ever use the
same towel, arrange on your bath room
towel rack towels with different colored
borders, awilgniig to one person all those

with red border, to Another all thos
with I'Hie. etc.

'Let iMivntu not live for their ehll-droi-

bm with litem." The mother houl.l

allow no (nl.' nio.lesiy to stand in the
way of her daughter's ktnmlcdiro of her-

self, of her possibilities, of her pi til

For over thirty yeat Or. I'lt-to- has need

Ills 'Taxonte Prescription" as a

strencthener. a pnrltlor. a tviailntor. It
works illre. (Jy upon the delicate, dis-

tinctly feminine nrsans, In a natural,
j HUhinti wax It s. arches out the w eak
spots and build them up A woman who

would uu.li iMainl herself should send ;'l

cents to the Worlds I sieiisar ininaio,
j N. V . for lr. I'l. tve MoH.mI A.hN.-r- .

a hook of Imv paces.

A woman, m ill! with i cruslttiiis ted
.eul'liued sorrows, det. rintlted. I sil-

vatlon of lu r reason, to delitu t at.
l.it'iih three ttin.-- a da. .md outtor.d
the practice for a doseti en. wdh mo- -'

U ncllceivt r, stilts.

1.1 iV i:t TKSUiS I! XT :s Ti nii:
OltlM.'N STAT KXIH

The Soutiteril l'ac will make a . n.
j fare rate from all points on their l.n. s

In Oregon to ihe Oregon state tatr which
opens Septentt-e- ' and closes HcMier

. A bin harvest and a hi fair X cl. an.

vigvrous, delightful and ivtnprelu n.-v e

c;vsltloii of ex pry thing peilaluitii; to

the fann and the farmer, iioo.1 races
and amusements of all k:nd. Sne 111

attractions exvry day.

With the present crop prospects and the
extremely low railroad rule to one fare
for the round, trip, the people of Oregon
citn afford to patronlie the State fair that
benefits nil classes.

When one Is feverish all drinks that
are heating or exciting should he avoidid
I'ure. fresh water is best, then lemon-
ade, orangeade or tens made from some
simple aromatic herl-- s for quenching the
thirst In fever.

THE OIUECTION NOT ("loon.

There are people w ho have objev'tlona
to adwrtlslng inattr in the (Mlutnn of
a newspaiH-r- . The gnu:.d of objection
la that they do not want to read

nr Vow th: objection Is not
good, for oftet'.tiril. th-tt- ailv ettlse.
merit convey xaluab!,' inf'ruatiotv

lelltlg public i f he excellent din-lin- g

car service of the VIcinsln 'n-itra- l

lines botixeen St. Paul an I Ch'cacs
lor the general comfort cf traveling over
jthis iHipular line H"'r ; artlculurs call
on the nwxr.-s- t ticket agent r i l Irsa
J. C Pond, i! I'. A.. Mllwauke-- Wis.
or Geo S flatty. Ceneral Ag-- nt I

Stark street. Portland, or.

Never bite your lips, or any bits of

deuu'hed skin, unless you wish to ruin
your lips, destroy their color and vitality,

ami rhap glvr rise to eruptions Th

mouth, like the tongue. Is one of the
"mirrors of health."

"My boy came home frmi
one day xv th his nnra rsnny nt-r.n.-

:utd bbetltng. and suffering gMit f tin.......... . .ttrug to., L.OU1S, aio. I un'iu me
wound. a;al i.ppllisl Chamberlain's Ti.ln

freely. All pain otised. ami In

a reiiuirkaMy short time It healed with-

out a scar. For wounds, sprains,
and I know of n.'

medlcUM or prescription equal to It. I con--

sl.i.-- r t a household nece.'l:y." The Ij
and ' cent sizes for sa'e by Kt.
Drug Co.

The vineyards of Italy oorr sirlr
.uii,"j acres.

The illcyclist's Pest Friend" ts a

nnme for I'eWltt s Witch ll.uel
halve, always ready for erm rgenrl. s

While a spKtlflc for pfles, it nlso In-

stantly rellv.-- and cures cuts, bruises,
salt rheum, eczema and all affections of

the skin. It never falls. Charles Rogers

Th Riman p'nny was valued at
about ii cents.

OASTOniA.

The manufacture of tobacco In Italy
Is a government monopoly.

CASTOTIIA.
'ef

About 60O people In Italy are engnged
In rearing silkworms.

OASTOniA.
TCI fl4- -

llery

The Italian parliament comb II

try' ahou' t.'f'i per annum.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Toafia-stall- s

If si
Upturn ssiy

wappn

Spake hunting about Roc kwood, Tenn..
Will Tedder killed In one day one old
snake and 31 young ones.

Ladies Who Valuo
A refined complexion mobt u w Vnv, u'.'u pow-
der. It produces i solt end U autiful skin.

J. B. WYATT,
Phone No. 68 Astoria, Ortgnf

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery

Grocerien,
Provision e.

PAINTS end OILH.

Special Attention fa Id to Supplying Shlpt

AN OPEN LETTER
To mothers:

W1C ARC ASS1 RTINV. IN TMK CtlURTS Ol'U RhillT TO TII15

rxOLlSlVU lSK UK THE WHUH "CASTOIllA, " ANO
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," as om thai mark.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, qf llyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of ''PITCHER'S CASTORIA " , same
that has homo and docs now "n cvvrU

bear the facsimile signature of CaVcLCl: wrapper.

This is the original PITCHER'S CASTORIA, ' wh. !i has been

used in the homes oj the Mother of America for ( cr thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and srr that it is
the kind iiou have alwais bought rCZr 0,1 8

and has the signature of C6&x&&C: wrap-le- r.

No one has aittnority from me to u.-- my name ex-ce- pt

The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher w
President. $ , ,

March S, 1S97. Q,v-- f. -.- P
Do Wot Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your chiM by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist' may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even lie does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought "
BEARS THE FAC-SlMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

1 .1
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MALL
3 KI.IMMIH

ritie Muilo. Oatnea of All Hlmla. Tw
Mns;iitilreiit Itara.

EVrRTTIIIMi

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
MTIIIOTI.V OIINKItVKIt.

1NHTRU- -

MENTAL

MUHIC,

I'AINTINO

AND

VOICE

CULTDRE

FORM A

SPECIAL1

DEPARTMENT

lO.l TwolftH Wtroot

J. M.
THE SISTERS OF THE

Convent of the
...Holy Names

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Will tbelr Boarding and Day
School .September 6.

For rates, etc., address the Buperloress

J. FASTABEND.

mm

Louvre"
ENTERTA1NMHNT

riHST-- l

reopen

General Contractor
HOUSE, BRIOOE AND WHAHP BUILDEH

. HOUSE MOVING TOOLS HENTRI)

Ross, Higgins & Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

AHTOHIA AND EAST AHTOHIA

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

EAST m

SOI ill

I.KAVK. rilllTl.AM'. MtlllVIt

OVKIU.AN ' ItX
rill ', Ut aliiii,
ltiiiliiu. Atliland, '

tt m r, M Kai'iiiitn nl". I'ri'ii, U IkiA'M
Knit Knuiiiwi Mf
lnvr, l.' Aniit'lfa,
Vl I'am, 5i !'
leana and Ilic liaal

S;i. M.j Iti'M'liiitK ai'iier t Ju I' M.

Vis W. i.i.H. inn, fir
liallr Mount Aiiarl, ll- - I'adV
rci.jit toil, in, ,.t S'li,
Mni. lay. lirowiixll'e, Mirliii' Mimluy,

Iti'ltl sod Nulroii ...

t7 iA. kl.j Curvallia pawi'iitur. IIMW I'. M.

,vl C M.I .MrVlniivlllr faaa'sr in A. U,
"I'silv, tliall) t'H'.'i'l la).

Connottiiat al Haut KijnHa.o with Oo.

I.lontal Oriental. Pnoldo Mall, snd
lUvauilii leanwttlp liiioa fur
JAf AN, CHINA, AUSTMAI.IA, AND

HAWAII.

M1W KVKHT DAT
I'OIlTltAND T) BAN riUNriScX)

Hotid I'Iom; I0 00, rir( Class;
tli'IUdlll licit h

Mtnillnr rrdunlluna lo Ls Ansaloa,

Freauio snd oiher CsllfumU points,
llosn olii kl lt ilosil mtl .n

II. KOEIII.K.lt, C. II MAIIKIIAM.
Mtuutfor. (1 V- nl I. A.

I IIK ONLY UlAlSii-CAI- l K'H TK K It' VI

roiiri ANn ti tut kasi.
THKi'M.V Hill TK TO IIIK Mtt U' sTt SK

.NATIONAL I'AKK.

I.K AV r 1'illtTI AMi utitivr
Kt latl ..r KaHrt

( helm! t. t'ciili.iaa.
No. M..uti r il, liiilr.aii.i .i I

Ativrdit'il tiltli.l.la l

icuia, .( 1. i tin
I'litl ii,.i,.. H i tt

IlilltS. St. knr It. lai"l
M C tr-- ll ' .. Nl

iaiill. II. t K"1!". l'
'Uia. itlllia. iiaiiMnla,:

11: A. M. Mrl. na. -- t I'au,, M ll '. I .V

livalN ., k .li.a itv.
Uimalia, I .mtii"! Hint!,.
'Ml, lii..t'i,i'.iKit,W ash
llltftiMi. lirn .(. I'lill
(aUriih!.h...liiti, an! all

Hliita Kat ami ..mill
aat.

I I'AVt) to MtiiiifM;iila oinoha. Kan
sua City or! Hi 1'aul

SH PAYS lo Mllw.iuko, anj till :.
H TUYft lo Wwhliniiy,, I'MUddphU.

Now York a.l lluatai. sod
other Itsarrrn iolnts.

PassasT" rlw. kill Ihr i r'l t 'loartln.it lem

cf tlt kirtja.

Tor slmiHnsi-rtt- r toiTntI'ni. tli'Urfta,

nun d full Inf'Tiinttio ., 'all irfi or

miita

A. I). CHARLTON
Aaa l (irii'l I'saa. tgft't, I'.irtUii.l, Or

3 Miirrl.i.n it.. ( ,.r lull. I.

C. W. HTi'Ni:. Aslorta.

Tl.o Mlali,l.. H. cnl I.lne.

Six Palace..
on Wheels.

Uiir tiuw rlt. I'.iul t'hl-tdat- 'i

linln loussta uf

it luiff. t nrii"k Iliac car.
a stajulard le)lit car
a foiiiaitininl alwplns"

cur.
s rriiiitiuit ilittlr car.
s dlnln- - tar,
a day coitili ililtfli liaok

acuta l,

Plx cars In nil The, most
oustly, I'diutlful, luturl-titi- a

six cirs mi onrth.
BtaiLin limttril, tl.Ptrlc
liKlitod. Will.- - vfallliiiled.

NO KXTHA AlllM.
Leuvns Hi. Tsui S:0G p.

m. dally, after arrlvsj of
No. rnclflf, dri-n-t Nor. d

Hon Tin lflo trains from tli.
wost.

Tlrs'-t- s nt nlllcs of all
coiuieolltiji IIiiik,

A. C. HllKI.lHiN.
(Icnernl Aki-iiI- , I'urtlitiiil, 1. , ion.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
('ultimlilit Itlvcr Mini I'uk.-- i Hound Nitv- -

iKutlon Co.

HTEAMEIl "TI:M:i'IIONi:."
1Ciivca Aatnrlu dully , , WiiuUay,
p. m.

Leaves I'ortliuni il.iiiy in. .pi Hurnluy,
1 ft. m.

STEAMER "IlAILiKY OATZEUT."

leaves Astorlu dully esorpt Hiindiiy and
Monday it 1 i in.; Humluy iiIkIiIs at 7

o'clock.
leaves I'ortlnnd dally rxcnpt HuiHlny SI
p. m.

Leaves Baliirday nlKht at lo o'clock.
, U. H. SCOTT, Presld.t

E. A'. Seel.y, Ageot, Portland.
C, W. Stone, Agent, Astorlt.

Telephone No. 11.

Astoria Public Library
READING ROOM FREE TO sl.t.

Opea .very day from 3 o'clock to t.M
and 6:10 to 1:30 p. m.

Subscription ralos ti per annum.

8. W. Cor, Elov.nth and Duan. Htreeta.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
543 Commercial 8tri-e- t

Next to Madison's Citfar SUuJ


